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The density functional theory (DFT) as one of the most popular methods in the
theoretical chemistry currently has been widely used in chemistry, physics, materials
science, and biology. In the present study, we applied DFT to explore the effect of
intramolecular structural environment on bond dissociation energies, the
intramolecular charge transfer of mDTABN, and the structure and stability of C2X
(X=N, P, As, Sb, and Bi). The main results are as follows:
1. The effect of intramolecular structural environment on bond dissociation
energies
DFT calculations have been used to explore the dissociation energies of
[N(CH3)4]+ and [P(CH3)4]+ and their derivatives from substitution of H for CH3.
Present results show that the dissociation energies of C-N and C-P bonds gradually
increase as the number of hydrogen atoms bonded to N or P increase in the derivatives,
showing a remarkable effect of the intramolecular structural environment on the
dissociation of bond. This dependence of bond dissociation energies on the local
structural environment can be ascribed to hyperconjugation interactions between the
C-H bond and lone single electron of N or P. On the basis of NBO analyses, bonding
properties of dissociated fragments and their effects on dissociation energies have
been discussed.
2. The photoinduced intramolecular charge transfer of mDTABN
DFT and CASPT2 calculations on mDTABN and its derivatives have been
performed. We note that the accessibility of ICT have a close relationship with the
energy difference between S1 and S2 (∆E=E2-E1). Generally, as the energy difference
∆E is less than 1.5 eV, the ICT state will appear. The energy gap ∆E can be reduced if
we change the substitutional group to result in an enhanced steric effect, in which the
intramolecular rotation of the amino group is less possible. Predicted absorption and















modification can change the emission behavior and make the fluorescence of ICT
become the lowest emission.
3. Structure and stability of C2X (X=N, P, As, Sb, and Bi)
The full geometry optimization of C2X in linear and cyclic structures has been
performed by B3LYP/6-31G* and CCSD(T)/cc-pvDZ calculations. We note that the
linear structures of C2X (X=N, P, As) have relatively high stability, whereas the cyclic
structures of C2X (X=Sb and Bi) are more stable than the linear configurations,
suggesting that the relative stability of the linear and cyclic structures depends the
metallicity of X. We also computed the absorption and emission energies of C2As, and
they show good aggrement with experiment.
Keywords: Chemical bond；Dissociation energies; Intramolecular charge transfer；















































































个阶段，局域密度近似（Local Density Approximation, LDA）[10]，广义梯度近似


















[ ] ( ) ( ) rr dE LDAXCLDAXC ∫= ρερρ (1.1)
LDA
XCε 是密度为 ρ 的均匀电子气的交换相关能。相应的交换相关势为：


























及电子密度 ( )rρ � 的










因此，把 LDA 推广到非限制的体系，就得到了局域自旋密度近似（ local
spin-density approximation），简称 LSDA。局域自旋密度近似的能量表达为：
( ) ( ) ( )( ), ,LSDxc xcE r r r drα β α βρ ρ ρ ε ρ ρ⎡ ⎤ =⎣ ⎦ ∫






















































其中 ( ) ( ) ( ) 3431312 262 rr ρρπ ∇== sx ， ( )( ) 31343 π=xA ，β＝0.0042。
Perdew-Wang（PW86）相关泛函：











































f~=0.11，C1=0.001667，C 2=0.002568，C 3=0.023266，C 4=7.389×10-6，C5＝
8.723，C6=0.472，C7=7.389×10-2
Perder-Wang（PW91）交换泛函：
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